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I Do!

private venue rental
The entire property is yours for 14 hours. Enjoy choosing 
where each part of your event will take place.

dedicated wedding planner
Your guide on this journey, your wedding planner will be 
with you from the beginning stages all the way through to 
being there on your wedding day to ensure that your entire 
vision comes to life.

wedding coordinator
Your coordinator is there for a seamless ceremony, making 
sure everyone gets down the aisle at the right time, in the 
right order and does the right thing.

food & beverage
Guests will enjoy butler-style service with a passed 
appetizer as well as a display appetizer station at cocktail 
hour. Choice of buffet or plated meal.

bar services
Beer and wine is included (4 hours) for reception. 

décor
Choose from our extensive collection to dress up the guest 
tables and make those super cute Pinterest plans a reality.

flowers
Use your flower credit to choose your favorite flowers for 
your dream bouquet.

setup & cleanup
This is a no work wedding. Don’t even think about it.  
Setup and Cleanup is included.

waitstaff
Our professional team will ensure that your guests  
are treated well and their needs attended.

parking attendant
A friendly attendant will greet your guests as they arrive 
and make sure they get to the proper location

rentals
Choose from several options of rental tables, chairs,  
and linens. This package includes specialty tables such  
as cocktail tables as well as upgraded linen options.

dj
The dj will take care of amplifying your vows as well as 
ensure music for the cocktail hour, dinner, and dance  
party is on point.

photobooth
Your guests will have a blast snapping pics throughout the 
evening. This plan includes a scrapbook each guest takes 
home as a momento of the event.

wedding dessert
Our unparalleled pastry chef will present a creative display 
station of bite-size or individual sweet treats, along with a 
6” cake for the traditional photo op.

saturday night wedding
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timeline guide

Feel free to break up your time  

on our property however you  

see fit. We have provided a  

suggested timeline below that  

our clients find helpful, but are  

happy to accommodate your  

vision on what happens when.

pricing worksheet

Estimate costs here. Please note the 
following additional services are also 
available upon request:

• videography

• photography

• professional hair & makeup

• specialty lighting

• enhanced bar services 
(we have ideas!)  

• additional wedding cake options

I Do
saturday night weddingpricing and timeline

Total base package (up to 100 guests): $  ___________

Additional guests   (______)  x $97         + $  ___________

Upgrades/add-ons             + $  ___________

Tax             +    $  ___________

Total estimate:   $  ___________

PEAK PRICING April–June, September–December  $25,455 

NON-PEAK PRICING Jan–March, July, August  $23,225

10:00 

12:30
1:30
5:00 
5:30
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7:45

8:00
10:30
11:00
12:00

Enjoy mimosas with your VIP’s while your hair and  
makeup team work their magic

Lunch

Rehearsal

Ceremony

Cocktail hour

Your choice of a buffet plated meal dinner and bar opens

Dessert station opens for treats and cake cutting

Dancing and mingling

Bar closes

Departure of your choice (bubbles and other ideas)

Gate closes


